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Democratic State Ticket.
For State Treasurer

CHARLES CARROLL.

For RuparltOendcnt ot l'uhllc Instruction
S. M. EXTER.

For Congress Eighteenth District,
WILLIAM HARTZEL.

Tot ItHrt6nUUrf-Fltttth.X!-t- rt",

jrovNTAarin. ;ALltlliailT,
CLAIBORNE WINSTON.

THK pZaTTOHM.
fiMT The restoration ot gold and (ikor

u the bull ot the currency; tho resumption
o( ipecte pajmenU an toon a possible with'
oat dlsattcr to the business of tho country,
by steadily opposing Inflation and by the
payment of the national Indebtedness In the
Money ot the civilized world.

flxooMo Free commerce ; notatlfffornny
other purpose but rorcnuo.

THD Individual liberty and opposition
to tuaptuary laws.

Fourth Tho right nnd duty or tho
State to protect Its citizens frora extortion
and unjust discrimination by chartered
monopolies.

Finn Rigid restriction ot Hie covern-Men- t,

both State and National, to the legit-
imate domain of political power by cxclud
lng therefrom all oxecutWe and legislative
Intermeddling with the affairs of '.society
whereby monopolies aro fostered, privll
edgod clues aggrandized, and indlvldua
freedom unnecessarily and opprcsivcly
restrained.

POLITICAL DIRECTORY.
The following Central Committcu

was appointed by the Republican con-

gressional convontion that mot at
Mound City, August 13, 1874 :

Alexander county, O. W. MoKealg :
Jeoksoa, Ban. L. Wiley;
Johnson, A.J. Alden;
Massac, Henry Armstrong :
Perry, 8. J. Parks;
Pope, U. D. Baker ;
Fulaakl, George W. Mortr, Sr.;
Randolph, D. tt. alcMasters;
unioa, i. a Bunion;
"Williamson, Mile-- Krwin.

The fouomng Central Committee
wu appointed by tho llopubUan con
vention of the Fiftieth senatorial dis-

trict, held at Mound City, August IS,
1874:

Alexander county, B. E. Walbridgo;
Jackson, zra D. l'ollott ;

Union, 1(. II. Phillips.

At tho Domooratio congressional
convention, hold nt Anna, September
8, 1874, the following Central Com-

mittee for tho Eighteenth district was
appointed:

Kaodolpb, Bevorly Wiltshire;
Perry, JB. B. Rusher;
"Williamson, G. W. Goddard ;
Jaoksoo, O. W. Andrews;
Union, Hugh Andrews;
Johnson, I. N. Pierce;
Massac, J. W. Thrift;
Pop, D. B. Field ;
Pulaski, Obed Kdson ;
Alexander, John II. Ubnrly ;
At Large, Judge F. Bross, Cairo.

The following executive committee
for Union eounty was appointed by
the Democratic county convention that
met in Jonesboro, August 2-- 187-- :

Judge M. O. Crawford ;
O. H.Kroh;
O. P. HU1.

Tho following Stato committee was
appointed by the Democratic-Oppos- i

tion convention, nt Springfield, August
26, 1874:

1st District, Egbert Jameson, Chicago
2d District, Wm. J.Onahan, Chicago
8d District, F. II. O. Wluton, Chicago
4th District, A. M.lWrrlngton.Uenova.
6th District, tVm. Wright. Freeport.
6th District, J. B. Drake, Rock Island.
1th District, Geo. W. Havens, Ottawa.
Bth District, Washington V.. Coolc,

Ulfe District Ohas. P. King, l'oorla.
lOth District, David K. Ilead, Carthago
11th District, J. M. lluib, Fntsfleld.
lUth District, K. L. Merritt. Borlnclleld.
13th District, John A, Mellory,Ilavaoa.
lftb visincs, J. u. many, Champaign
ioiu isiitriet, k. u. uouinson, Kuiog

tiaa.
10th Dlrtrict. O. D. Uoilei. Greenville
17th District, W. H. Kromo, Edwards- -

Tine,
18th District, W. II. Uroon, Cairo.
10th District, James l'.itobinson,01ney.
At Large, N. B. Miller, Chicago.
At Large, R. W. Towusend, fcbswnee-"tow- n.

At Large, Wm. Brown, Jacksonville.
Mr. Brown was olected chairman of

the committee.

Tbo Jollowiug Central Commitlcc
wu appointed by the Democratio

of Alexander county, at Cairo,
August 23, 1874:

Clear Creek, Thomas J. McCluro.
Goose Iilaod, O. Oreenley,
Dog Tooth, N. Hunsaeker.
Harlewood, James E. McCrite.
That. J.O. Rolwlnc.

i r; . vt. nenirow.
TJultv. W. J. Mllford.
Jfcrtb Cairo, J II Metcelf.U Ilarroll,t W Hallway and Jam's Carroll,

Cairo, John II. Uonman, John
Howlayl John Hogan and Dr. 1). Arter.

Th following Central Committee

wm appoiatedby th Democratlo.Lib.

i

cral convention tliot mcl nt Anno,
September !, 1871, and nominated
candidates for tbej legislature in the

l'lftictli senatorial District ; -

Atexandor, II F lilalse, J O Lyncii.
Jackson, 1 Dillon, .toscpb Oully.
Union, Oliver Hill, T 11 Ferine.
At TArgo, T F Boulon, of Union.

Ttir. While League of New Orlean3
is said to number nine thousand well

armed and rell drilled men, "only
waiting for tho order to male a fight."

TrtE cnuto of temperance is not lan-

guishing. Father Powers of .Tolict de-

livered a lecture of such force nnd elo-

quence in Rockford a few nights since

that at its close four hundred per.ons

went forward nnd signed tho temper-

ance pledge.

Tub Republicans of New York have
Gov. Dis. In their

stato convention they condemned the

Louisiana revolutionists, resolved that
tho public debt matt bo paid in coin,
declared against any iuflation of tho
currency, endorsed tlie President's veto,
and approved in glowing terms his ad-

ministration. Tho resolutions arc si
lent regarding tho third term.

Tun Hrhurori crodf lors of J ay
Coo to' Co. aro not pleased" with tlio
mannor in which the receiver, Mr.
Lewis,i winding up tho business of the
Grm. Vor tho collection of debts
amounting to 1,012,000 this gentle-
man has "expended 5300,000. The
creditors begin to suspect that tho re
ceiver is acting wholly in the interest
of Joy Uooke & Co.

TlIK Republicans of Missouri have

determined to not put a State ticket in
nomination this fall, and will support
the nomination of tho People's party.
Tho Doraocrals will be compelled to
fight vigorously to defeat this formi-
dable combination. Their administra-
tion of the J?tate government has given
great dissatisfaction, and tho Uourbon-is- m

of many of its leaders has a forbid-
ding aspect.

Thk city of Quincy is to havo n

grand barbecue and mass meeting on
tho first of October, called by Gen.
Singleton and Richardson.
Preparations are being mado to feed
twenty thousand people free, and tbo
viands served up ou the occasion are to
be beef and Rourbonism. Pondlcton
has beon invited to address the ex-

pected large crowd, but whether he
will deliver his lato Columbus speech
to the Quincy "straight outa" has prob
ably not yet been determined.

Mns. Woodhcll has returned from

Europe and threatens to add fuel to
the Jeooher scandal. Slio has cvi
dently been bribed by the partisans of
tho lewd minister, and will (urn upon
Tilton her battery of abuse. This al
liance between tho followers of Mr.
Beechcr and tho hlghpricstcss of lust
is not inappropriate ; but tho fact that
many of tho best of Christians justify
the warfare made by this combination
upon Tilton, whoso homo has been vio

lated by Reocher, is scandalous in tho
extreme.

AN IMPORTANT DECISION.
Judge Eplor, at the session of his

court held at Carrollton, n few days
since, in a case which camo before his
court, rendered a decision ot great im-

portance to all sheriffs in tbo stato in

counties not under township organiza
tion. Tho judge holds that all sheriffs
in this state are simply col

lectors ; that the offico of county col-

lector is ehnply an office, of
which tho sheriffs aro buoU

officers, by tho law that the offico of
county collector is not a distinct office,
but an offico, as aforesaid.
The judgo further decided that the old

county courts of Illinois, which went
out of offico last fall, wcro county boards
within the meaning of tho tenth sec-

tion of article 10 of tho new constitu
tion of this state, and, as such "had
the power to fix tho salary of tho de
fendant, Andrews, ns sheriff of. the
county ; that said county board, hav-

ing fixed tho defendant's annual salary
as sheriff at $2,000, that tho sheriff
must acoount for his fees received by
him as sheriff, and also as
collector; and if hi consolidated fees
from his office as sheriff, as well as his

offico of collector, exceeded
tbo sum of $2,000, it was tho duty of

tho defendant to pay aver lo tho county
treasurer tho said oxcoss. 'This
deoision affects about thirty counties
in this state, and seems to have been
tho first decision rendered under the
law by auy court in this state. It ac-

cords with tbo opinion of the attorney
goneral.

THK LITTLE POLITICIAN AND
THE LITTLE EDITOR.

Tho Pulaski Patriot dooies that it
was bribed "to support Mr. Clements."
It did receive money from Mr Clem-

ents for 'notices" before tho nomina-
tion of that gentleman, but this tho
Patriot doei not believe wos improper
conduct on Its part.

Well, neither do 'we ; but somehow
the belief has obtained among politl- -

clans that tho newspapers hliould "puff'
them for the benefit of Iho couutry.
For instance, Judgo Smootlimannors
determines that the country ticuds his
services in congress ; or Hon. Mr. Tube-ital- l

that he is needed ia iho Ocucr.il

Atscmbly by a struggling and down-

trodden pcoplo ; or John Doe, Eq.,
that the interests of nil litigants de-

mand his presoncc ou tho batich. The
editor is instantly approached and re-

quested to say n "good word" for llio

patriotic aspirant for office. If tlio

editor refuses, ho is atonco denounced
as an editor who is bringing strifo into
the party ; if lie complios, tho manner
of hia compliance is critieieod with
great freedom nnd tho wiee men ol tho
party conclude thnt they will find an
editor who is nn abler man and can do

the party morn and better service, lu
the mcantinio, tho editor of courao.wo
havo reference to the little editors, or
rather the editors of struggling news-

papers is laboring to keep want from
his door, or at best to f,ct together
enough money to pay the constantly
accruing debts that are always nnnoy
inc mm. VI courso tlio judge, owes
him cvrca him for tho vapor. Tho

Judge is n subscriber: owen him iur
joh printing, ami oitm Itira'for adver
tising ; and of courso tho honorable
gentleman owes him ; and of couro
tho Esquiro owes him. Wo
ncod uot say thoy will not paj that
is, we need not say this to tho little
editors of whom wo have been one
for several years. Tho politicians in-

debted to a "little editor," who is at
once proprietor, bookseller, job printer,
compositor nnd wrilor, always bscomo
insulted wheu they aro asked to pay their
printer's bills, and tho little editor is
rebuffed, llo goes back to his office
to labor for the politicians and to en-du- io

their abuse.
This is no1, nn ovordrawn picture. I

is understood ; for it is a fact, that th
politicians rob instead of support tho
little editors. If, therefore, Mr. Corson
rovcrsiDg tho rule, lias been making tho

little politicians ot his party "coine
down" to tho little editors, we fhall
not upbraid him. Wo havo never suc-

ceeded iu obtaining from tho politi-
cians of tho Democratic party pay for
their advertising or job printing even,
and we know how burdensoino is tho
load the littlo editors arc compelled to
bear. Wo have mado a trumpet of
Tun Uui-leti.-v to herald tho praises
of many a man who y is repaying
us with abuse ; and wo aro therefore
Klad to notico that Mr. Coraon is mak-

ing tho dead beats on his side pay "cash
on tho nail."

What a HrooMyii Bohe-
mian buys ol' ILini.

(llrooklrn Cor. Chlcniro Tribune.)
This uiau l'Ueodoro is u struueo lullow,
lamtilur, yol unfamiliar, cotnaaniou-able- ,

yet distant, lovable, yet austere.
Wu all call hlui 'Thoudure' familiarly,

yet not one of us would daro make a vul-
gar remark In his preionce, nor tell a
itory such as Indies might uot hear, nor In
any wise olfeud tho most scrupulous taite
in thought or word. Ou tho other hand,
although nono of us would think of salut
ing Mr. Boesher as 'lloury,' yet we could
all go to hlin with the lait nan story,
curtain that, though broader than tbo
Broad Church,' ho would be suro to give

It a welcome; lor too great pistor s genius
li, aftor all, of the earth earthy, and s
are his tastes.

It has baea a common romaK: amoni! us
that Mr. Tilton has done nothing to

tho local press of tlieso two cities
iu his favor. llo has never sunt U inei- -
engo requesting enyof tho editor to do
anything for him lu this emergoucy, lie
has mado no gifts to any of tbo re-

porters, uor uicditny porsonal pertuation,
directly or lndlreclly,to mboru that great
Ubadamantbus who dictates tho judg-
ments of the Metropolitan prcn. llo is
a man, dnspliaing ouuida
aids, indlirrnt to public opinion, living
in tbo cloister of bis einty lioun, rosllog
on his own resources, and lighting hit
battle without adylco from others (except
lu its miro legal aspects,) and with his
own unaided pen. The lloratd sild that
he wss

"TUE l ALSUST MAN
connacted with tho controversy.' 1 know
this to bo true. ll rises at 0, gocj down
to his dlnnor-roo- moats bis ngod house-
keeper 'Katy,' receives from her nn ogg
and a cup of collco, thanks hor as If he
were hoi bishop ubsolvlpg her sine, goes
a own ;o writing-uesK- , auu woikb itundlly
till noon.

llo allows notbiog to flurry or llutter
mm; nis sorrows ne Keeps to mmio.it as
a strong man always doos! Ho conduct)
his controversy with the quietudo of a
man who is cultivating rotes in bis gar-
den; he has not boon heard to say nn
angry word against any of hit eaemles; bo
wastes nonu of his norve in useless exolte-ment- s;

he tats llito n mn who ox poets a
long tight, and who means to onduro to
tho end of It.

Tho only trace of emotion vlslblo in his
manner is when somo ono mazes an allu-
sion to Elizabeth. He spoaks to hor

in private in tho same terms of
rospeot and cood-wll- l whl'h cavo such a
singular gilding to his sxamlnstlon before
tne commttleo, ami to bis two publinhed
statement.

1IK11 roilTUAIT UY VAUK

hangs on the wall of Ills study, and his
phologreph ol bsr, taken years ago,

bofore tho troubles camo, stands ut Ills el-

bow, as if to lead blm back, from tbo wo-m-

who betrayed him, to the wlfo of (his
voutb. When his children Ecomo to
see him--a- s they frequently do, from the
country, wbcro thoy are staying ke
makes no allusion to the existing sadness,
but speaks of their mother ns.lfshoworo
away on n visit to some friend. The
kindly opinion which this roan ontcrtalns
of bis wife lias not been obliterated oltbor
by tier orlelnal crime or subsequent falso- -

hoods against blm. 'Human nature Is
weak,' he says, 'oven In the strongest, and
Kllcabotb, after all, is abovo tho average.
She Is hotter than most of hor critics. As
bar great fault Is known to tbo world, so
I feel bound to add to this disclosure my
constant testimony to her great merits.
Even her fallings lean to vlrtur's side.' '

I tv Ai. NAKKttlt OH THK
''HKHVYTOJNVIMjU KOrAKEU."

1IY MAX JIRADK.

1 ve been on tho tripod. I vo boon run-iilu- g

a live nowspsper over In bkewton-Vlll- e.

'iho vlllsgn of bkontonvllle.Is n

savngo lltllo pliuo white tefiteiiarisns dl
in enrly life, und ftl.iro colQn inl.srs

fortunes
usst wek I ws Informtd thst rimo-tb- y

Johnson, latu id.ior tf the kwton-vnl- o

llu.rur, hai ciJdi-t- l ditoaxui), and
that tho bor.rd of hifictor ad oUosdii mo

r.i his successor at a salary of JiO.Mnnks
nnd thirt collars pit atinum. I was re- -

quostid tucumunt onto to bhuiiu .joiiu- -

son's lunoral and got up m ouuuarj ur
tho next number.

.t tied n necktie around my tbrOat, told
I'ulltf I nu w enen u fw genu ol
thought tor b papor, and started fur Skow-tonvtll- o.

Tbtoo drunken ruduans, smoking Jun-Iso- n

weed In cob plpcf, met mo in thj
suburbs of tho town, uuA intrinoit raw

that thov wero the tourd of dlructois. I na
escorted mj to a bouse wli-- r t jo late Mr.
Johnson wss Ijlug In tt3, In a pine
eollln, with bis bovu on. Tht y tt Id mo

that vts lb KkewinvilWSiyioii lunerai
pomp. A inelsLcholy Tallow wtd

tho usual things .v-- r lf.o mrpso nnd
tho urowd thnt Johnson s spirit bad

tnkou Its flight,' of wh.cu faot I suppise
nobody had all) doubt.

Johnson lookf.l as it b had been a
great sinner, r.nd I f itnd bo needwl all
tne prayers tboy pavo Inm.

The funeral pritesslon itnrtod. The
o'.bsr folks wnllted, t at out of respect for
mv lilgli ulitoti I wm muuntod ou a
dpraTpd tuufo. Wo laid Hi" Into editor
' 'neath the daltlrr," jthoiIcrII packing.

'1'iif.n I was oicorted hack to town, una
Into a dismal room with n half-loc- hulu
punched through tVu wa.l, which I pro- -

sumo was a winuow. i
thought 1 hud Irdvertetitly Violated somo
city ordinaneo an 1 put In tho calaboost),
but onool ire ruuos reiioviu mw wun
the intormitimi that I was in tbo office of
the Sktwtonville ll arer, a livo nawspa-por- ,

?. par annum, payaola In corn whis-

key. I told him hu wss a gooi joklst.
On tho ftoor Uy a copy ol tho ltoarer,

ar.d next to il o jug of whlskoy. 1 could
not help thinking that lby looked like
twin brother.

Oae of the directors, who said tbo natnn
was Stufflostrcvl, raiftd lb bottle to lilt
lips nnd told me be wn tho cliiif propri-
etor of tbo lioarer. If ho br.ii sold myself
to tho devil to id:t n papor in tbo infernal
regions, 1 cjuliln I have felt meaner. Ho
passed tbo bjttlo to me, but I told blm I
had a brother named nftcr Meal Dow and
John Cough nad 1 couldn't indulge.
Tho trio gsze.I nt mo as If I wss n wild
animal, pulled my hair aud poked In my
ribs to ascertain f I bad tanglblo existence,
and tbon thoy eM tboy couldn't rolve
the mystory. I suppose tboy thought all
the angel nere in heaven.

Tho proprietor then handod me n slip
of paper und said:

Jlnko your will.'
'Make what's" I said, with a horrible

chill creeping over me.
'Make your will,1 bo repeated.
'YYIjv.' said J. ice iui! tnv DUi.o in

alarm. 'I mu't dvlntr. am 1.'
So.' ho inswered: 'but nn odltor's lifo

Is uncertain, and It is well onough to pro
rids lor accidents.'

Somo conception of tha danger of my
situation flsihed unon me. and I com
niuncod to bequeath my worldly eilects to
l'ully. Mil cm ho handed me a Derringer
pistol and said :

Writo Johnson's obltuarv.'
'What nm I to do with tbo Dar.-ingor-?'

I demanded.
'Write tho obltuarv with It,' he replied
Then hu explnimd to mo that the pen

was attached lo the pistol, to that It any
ono came in whilo the editor Is penning
his Uillingsgate, anil tskos except'- --

la ... munt him.
X felt inj nriiu ooaluc 0WnJ" wbon

the howitzor Plau of lourualism was
explained to mo.

lint" I wrote .fonnfen's ob tuarr.
The proprietor taid Johnton bad died

of 'pistol shot' said ho, 'that's tho wny
editors wrap Iho drapery t f their cjucU
nhmtt th

I pronounced Jobnsou'a taLoaing-on- " a
"dnianablo asiasslnation.'1 and In the
course ot tho obituary slandered tvery
maiden, and remarked in goneral terms,
that with a few.oxceptlon, every man for
mllo nround there was a uose-tnl- anu
felon.

The proprietor, nftar interlining a little
profanity, eaid tbo obituary would do, nnd
told mo to state ut tbo bottom that "1 was
personally responsible lor it, and could bo
found on the streets at all hours of tko
dav."

'Why,' said I, 'won't I havo to be in tbs
office occasionally ?'

'Oh, yes said lie, 'that's just nllgurailvo
expression.'

Then I signed my name to the obituary
which containo'i onouch slander to tub- -

Ject mo to bi butchered n thoutand times.
Then tho nronrletor Uxuo mo iouow

blm.
Ho led the way to tbo uravo.yard whero

ho had put Johnson away, "ims, ne oo
served, 'is tho 'Editors' Cemetery. J.aad
them boards.' ild ho.

I bciittti 'Tim SnicKles, lato ouunr
Iloarer, bowle knlfu.' 'Tom Jones, oditor
Koaror. ulstol shot.' etc.. otc. until 1 had
forty of tbem. and nil bad died violent
ueaibs, except oco. uniy ono uicu iiuo n
ehrlitian, nnd tho proprietor Informed mo
that 'bo didn't have any editorial ability.'

'Now,' continued the proprietor, back-
ing up against a tombstone, ''wo run n
live nowspapor hero. Vi'o inako It hot and
lively.'- -

'lea, l rrjuinou, glancing nrouna tno
comotery, 'it may be a livo newspaper,
butl notice it hanevcral ('and editors.'

I'shaw I' was bis answor, 'what is lifo
compared to Indepondt Journalism?'

I bad lo givo In.
'How long,' I inquired, 'docs tbo aver-

age editor Iho horo7'
'Two or thrco weel.s was tho dry re- -

r'y.
1 was thinking of my genllo Polly who

might never ngaln behold rno with tbo
bloom or health upon my cheek. Then
dropping ono Lugo toar to the momory of
all 'lb era dead editors 1 walked back
gloomily. At the otllco I was handed a
dicti insry, with the romnrl:

'We uio this altogether. AVobiUr don't
exprosi our ideas.'

Tho 'dictionary didn't have ono decont
word In it.

Tbo oflleo was woll forllflod. The
broom wss half pitchfork nud wo poked
tho flro with a Hpanl-- h tlllotto. At mid-nig-

1 aroeo, took somo chalk
and wroto on the floor, 'My darling
Stuflleslreet, au rovolr I llore's my roslg-natio-

Tsko your nowspapor Into th
ccmertory and employ Btevo Lowory's
ghrst to run It.'

FIva minutes lator n solitary fugltlvo
might bavo beon toon going through tho
darkness and gloom in tho dlrectton of
Oihkosb. Thst was this indivldul fleeing
from the sweots of 'Independent journal.
Inn' to the totom of Ills family, and I
proposo to stay In that bosom for a con-
siderable length of,tlme, nnd,8kowtonvlllo
Journals can seek elsewhore for an editor-ai- l

'corpse.'
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Rectifier anil Wliolesale Dealer In
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

LIQUORS AND WINES.
no; oi, oiiio i,evi:e,

CAIRO, .... ills
U. A. Thomi, l, i). Thorn.

THOMS & BROTHER,

BucccsourB to II. il.llulen,

COMMISSION MKIICDAMTS, BROKER

tnjilu .) Vunvj
foreign ana Domestic

134 (mrucrclnl Avenue,
OAIItO, . . ILLINOIS.

COFFEY, nARM SON & CO.,
(tsuccesuon to D. Ilurd & Son.)

jirrn

Commission Morchants,
Ff.OUn.aitAIN AND HAT,

No 03 Ohio Lnvon, OAIItO, ILLS

Wood Rittenliouso & Botlior

FLOUR,
-- ANJ-

Cenkkai. Commission Mehchant,
15J3 Ohio Loveo, Cairo.

AYEliS & CO.,

L O TJ IR,

flBHEB M OOMMISSION MERCHANTS

Cairo Box and Basket Co.

UKALKIIS'l.N

LUMBER
OP ALL KINDS, IIAUI) AND BOFT,

Ivecp conntantly on hand

FLOORING SIDING.
M&O, LiVTlI.

Min.ndr.ra,0

ha
WllOIESAI,E

JsssBBBHiaasssssV

BARGIaAlT
Jobbers and

PUR

AND

B.

Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Perfumery, Soups, Brushes,
Toilett Articles, Druggist's Fancy Goods, Collier White
Lead and Other Grades, Paints, Colors, Oils, Varnishes,
Window Glass, Wax Flower Material, Ti bo Colors, Dyo
Stuns, Etc., lite, Etc.

Wo Solicit correspondence and orders from DnitTKlet. I'liytlelana and (lencral Stores
uil ' 'I.,0",!" ,(tl!a,"I'o?t. I'lantatlon and family ilcdlclno cates Inm.or Itellllcd Itellahlo Druge ot llcaoonablc listen- -

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, RETAIL & PRESCRIPTION,

71 Ohio Lcn-o-. Wellington Atc. cor. Elffiith St.CAIBO.
IHHVRAKCK

C. N. HUGHES,

General Insurance Agent
OFFICE,

Ohio l.cvec, over Matlius k UblV.

tSfNonc hut first'clatt Vumpania
ttpracnUd. I

INSURANCE.
KSTAHMSIIEII 1S58.

SalTord. Morris & Camlce.
iNSUHAKCn AGENTS,

to oi.iw Ijcicv, city ISatlonal Hanlc
HuiUiDK, Caiiio, Ilia

V ic oldest otahlUhed AKi'ia-- In Soil the
Illlnol. rcireivntliiL' oer

$65 000,000.00.

no at hroiti:n

G. D. WILLIAMSON,
WHOLESALE KOOfi t

COMMISSION MERCHANT
'

And Dealer in

BOAT STORES!
.Vo. 70 Ohio I.ctcc, C'AlltO, ILLS

tSTSpoclal attention given to consign-men- u

and filling order,. ll.'itl

SAM WILSON
DICAI.KK IN

BOAT ST0EES
Groceries, Provisions, Etc.,

XCTo. llO Olilo Lovoo
CAIRO ILLS.

Rott. "Wood & Oo

HIDG13 AVENUE

PHILADELAIHA, PENN.,

Fotintnlng, Vases, Aiilnmls. Iron Stairs,
Lmnp.roslH, Slnlilo Fitting.?,

Wire IVorKs.

JAST, WROUGHT & WIRE RAILINGS

NKW.and IU UOVKl'U CUA1 It forthcntrci,
Concert and Leuture Hall.

And a General Assortment of Orna
mental Iron Work

B. F. PARKEH,

(Suocossor to 1'orker & Wake,)

Dealer In

PAINTS & OILS
VARNISHES,

HKUSUES

WAIilj PAl'EH,

YINl)OW GLASS,

i
,4WINl?OW SIIADES

And tho celehratod Illuuilnatlns

AURORA OIL;

Uroia' lluildlnc, Htb St. St (Jomorclal Ar

CAIRO, ILLS?
'

HETAI1

i'iiV; oil

BROTHERS
Retailers of

D!RXJGrS,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF CAIHO

it. W. MI I.I.Kit, I'rcnldont,
J. M. l'UII.I.U'ri, Vl.o I'resldcnt,
OHAS. CU.NM.NOIIAM, Cashier.

COLLKCTION6 I'llOMl'TLy 1IADK.

, i:.'ClIANOi:,coIn,hatiknoten id United
aiauo ccuniiu uouni ami sold.

Fiitcri'at nlloutd on tlniodf iiolt
THE CITY NATIONAL

BANK.
caiiio, iLLmois.

CAPITAL, 3100,000

W.l'. IIAIJ.IDAV. l'recldeiit;
HKNltY 1.. II AI.I.IDAV, Vic,) l'ru.idc.t.
A. H.SArTOUD, ;uhler,
WALTKIt llYSLOr, AvMant Cashier.

IlIUECTOllB.

ST. ATM.TAYtOK, It. II. CU.VNINOIIAM
H. 11.M.I.II.AY, W. 1'. UAM.IIUY.
O. 1). V II.I.UMtO.V, bTKMIKN limn,

A. II. SArroiin.

Kxclmnce, Coin nnd United Slnteu
llouds Ilonglit nnd Sold.

DKI'OSITS received and a general hanklna
liusltieoH .ne.

FITS CURED FREE.

Anvpcroii hiulorlntfom tho aliovo dl-t-

m rcrjitettcil to ndilrcsiLi:. I'mcn, and
a trial hottlu of medicine will ho forwarded
iy express, FIIK1

Dr. 1'rieo Uu lejtular phyilclnn, atul has
tn.idu the treatment of

rns on wilei'sy
a btudy for yearf, and he will warrant a
cuic, by thn uto of Mi remedy.

Do i,ot fall to send to him for trial liottlc ;
I coitH uolliln', und ho

WIS.I. CUKIJ TOir,
no matter of how long standing your caso
may t,c, or how many othei remedies may
bac failed, .

Circulars and testimonials sent with

l'UKi: Till A I, DOTTLi:.
Addict!

1)1!. CHAS. T. I'UIL'L',

R. SMYTH & CO.

WIIOLKSALK

LIQUOH DE ALE 11

No. 00 Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS

DANIEL LAMl'EIlT

FASHIONABLE BARBER
AND

13. rfV X'ter EB3SEB
llzh'U 'strotfl)otv.en AVaablngtou aud

Cominercliil Avenue.

CAIHO, ILLS.


